We had several volunteers, that for personal reasons are no longer able to volunteer. At the same time
there are some good people that were willing to step in and give their time volunteering for this great cause.
I wish to not only extend a big thank to them, but also to all of you that made monetary donations
for our animals here at the shelter. If you have some computer, and secretarial skills, and would like
to help animals. Think about volunteering . We could really use your talent and help keeping our animal
records and data up to date. Please consider volunteering.
We will never give up trying to find all of the animals here a friend, and a home for them to call their
own. I see nothing but great things happening for Animal Aid. My prayer
is that some day there will be no animal on death row, and at no fault of their own. Someday all Kill
shelters will cease to exist. Someday we will be able build that new shelter to house all those that time
is running out on being housed at a kill shelter. Someday for all those animals that would not only
give love, but would be loved and be able to share more time in the lap of a real friend.
Yes; I see great things happening for the animals here at our no kill animal shelter. Thank you for
your support. In closing. I just wish to tell the world that if being an animal lover is wrong.... I
don't ever wish to be right. We need volunteers that work well with others, and love to work for the
animals.
Have a great new year, and be Happy.
Sincerely; Vickie Sanders. Executive Director of Operations/ President for the animals here at AAHS

